
Westfleld Community 
Chairperson; A 

Secretary; Rose Cndden 
21 Woodhead Court WestJield G68 9DB 

Telephone; 01236 610849 
Email; r. cadden@sky. corn 

Minutes of Westpeld Community Council Held on Wednesday 
llth Feb. 09 in Westfield Community Centre 7.30pm 

-------U- 

RDevlin ( Chair) LMiller ( V/Chair) R.Cadden(Sec.) B,Blyth Councillors 
B.Chadha & A.0  Brien Cons Mark McLachlan & Kenny Blades 

Apologies 

B.Lees G.McDonald & KArcher 
-I----- 

Minutes 

Prop. B.Blyth Sec. LMilZer 
------- 

Matters Arising 

I /  Broadwood loch. Some work has started 
2/ A80 Still ongoing. 
3/Speeding Traffic Westfield Drive & Westfield Road police still check on 
this 

-----U------ 

Correspondence 

R 0. C. B. 



I /  St Maurices School. Litter is still an ongoing problem why have we not 
got a warden still waiting reply from KilsythJrst stop shop they will carry 
out an investigation and contact us still waiting reply 
2/ Folice Report Ve y little crime in our area still mostly youths hanging 
around more community police on beat this is proving to be very good 
WResidents Concerns. Mr.Hadden housing officer met with B.Lees/ 
A.Devlin walk aboat to point out concerns his reply most is private also if 
anyone needs help with there garden they must ask. Pensioners got new 
back gates to help with maintenance.Stil1 no answers to problems raised 
Billy to deal with this 
4/ Wheely Bins. K. Wilson/Secretary contacted K. Wilson re 252 houses in 
Westfield that they identiped as being able to have these bins residents still 
not been askedphone call from Mr Burns they are waiting delivery of 
more bins 
S/School Football Pitches. Both our primary schools have red ash pitches 
we hope these are changed when more money available 
6/ Footpath Tomtain & Plant Area Community Centre can anything be 
done to improve these 2 areas M.Dickson informed us money has been 
made available for  this problem,still waiting for  more information of plans 
etc. WZll try and get CCTV 
7/Destruction of trees on one side of motorway residents complaining of 
noise and the wild ltfe being disturbedBilly to bring up at Local Area 
Partnership. 
8/ Condorrat/ Westfield Gala dhJune 09 trying to get more people 
involved 
9/ Community Council requested a meeting with Mr. T. Gaffney(NLC) 
regarding a letter of complaint received from Councillor 0 Brien 

Tres. Report 

Bank Balance f12.25 
Petty Cash go. 00 

Date and time of next meeting Wedllth March.09 at 7.30pm in Westfield 
Community Centre 


